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1 Democratic Outrage. j

!

On Tuesday, the 1 7th inst., the return
judges uf tile, Nineteen tb Senatorial Dis-

trict mt ut farlia' f,rv I,
' :

Democrat and Kepublican believed to
, ,

caei up me Mjvrrai coumy returns aua j

make out certificates of election fur those
persons who received tbe highest num-

ber uf votes cast at tbe late election. In
tbe catt up of votes in said District,
composed of the counties nf Cumber-Nn-

and Franklin. J. M. Weakely, Re-

publican, Lad a clear majority nf 803
votes over II ;nry R. Pfeiffor, Democrat
There waa only oue duty here for the re-

turn judg8 tu perform, and that was to
Issue a certificate of election to Mr.
Weakely. This they, however, refused
V do, uuiler tbe following manifesto
from the District Attorney of Cumber-
land county :

Merer. K'mminper and Skilea, Return
Judges for Cumberland and Frauklin
couutie? Gentlemen: If Mr. Pieiffer
protests against the awarding of acertifi-at- e

to Mr. Weakely, and presents bis
affidavit, or ibe affidavit of other qualifi
ed voters ot tbe district, that tbe electiou
of Mr. Weakely was secured by bri
itery am' corruption, and tbat the same
can be proved, I believe tbat you would
lw justified in refusing a certificate to
Mr. VSeakely, and thai you should do so.

C. E. M Al.l.ALGHLIN.

Tie opinion cf tbe District Attorney,
which is f no value save only to bring
another enrse on tbe Democratic party,
brings out an affidavit to give some excu-

ses for the high handed and revoltionary
course that the return judges determined
to pursue. Tbe affidavit reads as fol-

lows :

Personally appeared before me, a
clerk of tiie court in and for tbe County of
Cumberland, State of I'eeosylvaaia, Juo

J'uuc.iu. of tuo Borough of Carlisle,
who being duly sworn according to law,
unosetn and sailti tbat on iueeday, tuei
lltb day ef October, 1871, he was, after
the Lour of teu o'clock, almost cooetaut- -

Jy in attendance on tbu election poll of
hippetidburr election district, and while

converging with a voter tbe said voter
was approached in his hearing and in-

formed that he could have two dollars
for bis vote; that a short time after tbe
same party returned to raid voter and re
marked to him, " This is a a mere matter
of dollars aud cents ; do you want the
money t" or words to that effects, and
deponent firmly believes this vote, as
well as many others at that poll, were in-

fluenced by bribery aud corruption, and
further saith not.

Joliu A. Duncan, sworn before George
tSbeaffer. clerk, 17th October, 1871.

Fortified with these two documents tbe
return judges are prepared for their
work of the violation of tbe voice of the
people, which they executed in the fol-

lowing document :

We, the return judges of the Nine-

teenth Senatorial District, having met at
tbe court house in Carlisle, on October
17, 1571, to count np the votes cast iu
(he said district, composed of Cumber-
land and Franklin counties, for a Sena
tor therefrom, do certify tbat upon tbe
county returns it appears tbat in the Co.,
at Cumberland J. M. Weakely had
(263 votes, and that LIcDry K, Pfeiffer
JiaH 4114 votes.

la the connty of Franklin J. M.
Weakeley had 4605 votes and Henry K. in
I'feifier had 39-5- votes; and it appear-
ing that fr .nd and bribery have been
made use of in obtaining said votes to so
large an extent as to vitiate the election,
we decline to certify to tho election of
either of said candidates, and refer the
eubjeet to the Senate, which nnder the
constitution, is made the judge of tbe
qualifications of its own members

(Wituess) John Emmingbb,
H. G. Skilfs,

Return Judges of the Nineteenth Sena-
torial District of Pennsylvania

Attest.! B. Lloyd. Clerk.
There are no discretionary power con-

ferred upon these judges. Their course

is revolutionary aud subversive of law.
. nereauty is pi....y iuru, .u u ..... ;

.oc . CUur...u, era- -

tion laws :

Section 81 hen two or more coun- -

ties shall compose a district for tbe choice
of a member or members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House
of Representatives of the United States,
or of this Commouwealtb. the judges of
tnc eiecnon iu eacu county, o.v.ug n. ;

as aforeeaia, lhe clerks eball make out a
fair statement of all the votes which sbail
have beeu civeu at such election, within
the county, for every person voted for, as
such member or members, which shall be
signed by said judges and attested by the ed
clerks ; and ems ot the said judges shall
take charge of such certificate, and shall '

produce the same at a meeting of one
judge from each county, at snch place, in
such district, as is or may be appointed
by law for the purpose ; which meeting ed
shall be held on the seventh day after the
election.

Rectio.m 82. The judges of the sev-

eral counties having met, as aforesaid,
shall cast np the several connty returns,
and make duplicate retains of all the
votes given for such office in s id district,
and of tbe name' of the person or persons
clecisi ; sad 029 of sa:d returns, foreacb

office, (ball be deposited in the office of
tbe prothortolary ef the court of common
pleas of the eeuty Is which they (ball
meet, and the other shall be by said
judges detxisited in the neateat poat of- -

hce, sealed and directed to tbe Secretary
of tbe Common weath.in the manner di
rected in parts two and three of the eigh
tieth section of this act.

Section 83. It shall also be the doty
of the return judges, in every case, to
transmit to each of tbe persons elected
to serve in Congress, or in the Senate, or
in tbe House of Representatives of this
Commonwealth. cetificatenf his elec
tion, witbing five days after the day of
making up such return.

The Harriebirrg Telegraph speaks'
tlms of the action of the return judges

return judges are mere ministerial
officers whose simple duty is to examiue
the returns and give the certificate to the
candidate having the majority of votes
In refusing to do this the return judges
nf Nineteenth district transcended
their duties and committed a rroes out- -

t,, Neither the affidavit of Duncan
nor the advice of tbe District Attorney
affords the slightest excuse for tbe perpe
traiion of this outrage. Duncan sweats
that at tbe Bhippeusburg box be heard
an, offer of two dollars made for a vote
but he does not say whether tbe offer

was made by a J'emocrat or Republican,
or whether tbe man to whom the offer

was made accepted it and voted or not.
As for the district Attorney, in giving
the advice he did, be either displayed
a gross ignorance of law or willfully vio-

lated his oath and honor If he is an
intelligent man, and has studied law to
any purpose, he could not "btllttt that
the return judges "would be justified iu

refusing a certificate to Mr. Weakley "
The whole thing is a piece of rascality
concocted by the leaders of the Demo
critic party, who not being able to retain
power by tbe votes of tbe people are
shameless and vile enough to attempt to
snatch it by fraud."

Fishery Tre-hles-- they Lead te War t
It is generally known that trouble has

existed between onr Government and
the Government of Great Britain in re
gard to the rights of the American fisher
men along the coast of the English pos
sessions in America. A year ago the
matter looked quite threatening, but
since the meeting of the Joint High
Commission, at Washington, the trouble
seemed easier and the Lope was enter-
tained that all difference would be soon

ioon reconciled. But the trouble has
been increased and complicated with
in tbe pant eight weeks. In Septem-
ber last an American fishing schooner was
seized by a British cutter and taken into

an English port. The fishing schooner
was from Gloucester, Mars. Her cap
ture created luteuse excitement. It was

resolved at Gloucester by certain parties
to recapture her. Tbe ichooncr was ta
ken out of Guyesbnrough, where she lay,
by the boid fishermen f Massacbuetts,
and run back to Gloucester, where i
public reception was given to tbe intre
pid fishermen. How this will end can-

not now be foreshadowed One thing is
however, certainly told by tbe action of

tbe people of Massachuetts in their recep-

tion of those who returned the captured
ecbooner, and that is, that tbe people of
New England are ready for war on tbe
fishing question, if tbe British authori
ties adhere to the position that they have
taken on this question. We publish the
following dispatches iu regard to the trou
ble:

Gloucester, Mass Oct. 16. 1871
The schooner "Edward A. Horton," Tor- -

ry, master, of this port, was seized Sep
tember 1, near St George, N. S. by the
cutter "Sweepstakes," for alleged viohv

lion of tbe fishing treaty, and taken iuto
Guyeborough, while the master and crew
were turned ashore to get home the best
way they could. She had a full cargo of
mackerel and was nearly ready to come
home. The case was of a peculiarly ag
gravating nature, as she belonged to
Messrs McKenrie, Knowlton k Co., a
comparatively new firm, who had oue of
their vessels seised last year and were
put to much expense and iuconvenience

getting the. vessel bonded- -

There has been a deep-seate- d feeling
of indignation prevalent among the fish

ermen and fishing owners at these anda
cious seizures, and the attempt on the
part of the owner of the schooner "Clara
E. Friend" to obtain bis vessel, which

ended in her recapture by the Domioion

steamer, has added fuel to the flames.

Tbe plan of the recapture of tbe
so far as your correspondent can

learn, was concocted here in town, and
one of her Wners. it is said, was oue of
the prime ' movers. These plans were

kept so secret that none but a chosen

few outside ef those who were to take an
c,ive .nylhing of tLe

guffi(.s ft My lhe
wg wej, m;4ture(j M(i tua m.a wno c.
c(jm Daujej to G UBbo h.cr ,OW0.'f rUf

jwere determined either te return the
schooner to this port or destroy her.
There were to be no half way measures
one wav or the otber, and with this re-. ,eft G,oncefter.,..,

hJ w7 f
despatch received from Halifax, N. 8.,
on the 16th inst., which states tbat

The schooner "E. A Horton," captur
by the Biitish cutter "Sweepstakes."

and taken into Guysborongh to await the
decision of tbe Admiralty Court, was ta
ken away on Sunday night by unknown
persons, who broke open a store, obtain

her materials, then cat her cable and
put to sea. No trace of the vessel has
been seen.

A vessel was seen hovering ontside,
which, no doubt, aided in the affair

As soon as this news was disseminated
tbe people ef Gloucester were aroused to
fever heat, and various were the conjec

tures whether or not the daring owner
and crew would succeed hi eluding pur-

suit, and bring the craft safe around
Eastern Point lighthouse in Gloucester
heritor. Every vessel approaching the
harbor has been closely scanned by eager
eyes on shore, and the fishermen were all
prepared to give the M Horton' and bet
crew a cordial reception.

The "Horton" was safely brought into
Gloucester harbor, and the fallowing de
spatch tells how the matter waa viewed

by tha people :

Gloucxstbb, Mass , Oct. 20. Last
night the population turned out fa mte,
headed by the Gloucester Cornet Band,
marched to the town hall, which was

filled to its utmost capacity, to welcome

Captain Knowlton. Ibe appearance of
Captain Knowlton was the signal for an
ovation which would have done honor to

a king. The meeting was called to or-

der by A. F Sticking and Benjamin II

Corliss was chosen chairman- -

Mr. Corliss made an address, giving
tbe history of the fishery dispute, and
the aggressions of the British and Colo

nial authorities npon our fishing rights.
and defending the act of Captain Ktmwl

ton and his crew in rescuing the "Hor
ton" as a right fnl one. He by present
ing to Captain Knowlton, on behalf of
the donors, a purse of 81,000 the gift of

bis fellow-citizen- s to enable him to de.

fray a portion of the expenses he had in-

curred.
Captain Knowlton returned thanks for

the generous action of his friends. Cap-

tain Knowlton was escorted to bis resi-

dence by a large concourse of people.
and it was midnight before the town re
fumed its wonted quiet.

TltftRK seems to be something radical
ly wrong with the Cumberland and
Franklin county Democrats. In another
article we give tbe particulars of the un-

lawful action pursued ' by the return
judges of those counties in refusing to
sign a certificate of election for Senator
Weakley. The Cumberland county re-

turn judge pursued tbe same course with

regard to Judge Junkin. M hen the
judges met at Bloomfield to cast up the
votes for President Judge, he refused to
sign a certificate for Judge Junkin. This
repudiation of a lawful course has its
parallel in the actions of tbe Southern
rebels, who, when they were defeated by
tbe people, repudiated the will of tbe
people, and resorted to unlawful means
to accomplish their ends. Tbe law points
out the means of redress in ease of fraud.
Return judges cannot sit in judgment in
such cases.

Leglative and District Judges.
The latest returns from the State show

that the following district judges have
been elected :

1. Philadelphia James T. Mitclie!, R.
2. Lancaster J. B. Livingston, R.
4. Tioga, Potter, M'Kean, Cameron

and Elk-- II. W. Williams. R.
7. Bucks and Montgomery Ross, D.
9. Cumberland, Perry aud Juniata

B- - F. Juukius, R.
10 Westmoreland, Indiana and Aarm-stron- g

J. A- - Logan, R.
12 Dauphin and Lebanon John J.

Pearson. R.
15. Delaware and Chester Wm. But-

ler, R.
16. Frauklin, Bedford, Somerset and

Fulton Win. M Hall, R.

19. Clarion, Jefferson and Forest W.
M. Jenks. D.

19 York and Adams Robt. J Fish
er, D.

20. Mifflin, Union and Suyder Bu-che-

D- -

21. Schuylkill Walker, D.
23. Berks Warren J. Woodward, D.
24. Huntingdon, Blair aud Cambria

John Dean, R

The KuElax Scared and Surrender.
President Grant's proclamation against

the KuKIux is having its desired effect.

It is breaking np its murderous oiganiza-tio- n

A despatch regarding it says that
at Spaitansburg. S. C, on Wednesday,
the 18ih inst , a KuKIux den, consisting
of a chief and twenty members,, surren-
dered to United States Msisbal Johnson,
with their arms and disguises. Up to
Friday morning seventy arrests bad been

made iu the vicinity of that town alone.
Spartansburg is known to be tbe head
quarters for that Congressional district.
Arrests have been made in other coun-

ties, hut tbe number is not known here.
T be officers of the law are proceeding

steadily with their work, and before the
arrests are all made they will, it is affirm

ed, show the existence of a deep and
widespread conspiracy against tbe State,
the laws, and all who sustain them. Most

of tbe KuKIux refugees are known to
have fled to Georgia, where the order is

quite strong.

A Polygamist named Hawkins was
convicted at Salt Lake City on tbe 20th
inst., for bigamy and adultery. A de-

spatch from Salt Lake City, under date
of the 21st inst says :

Tbe penalty prescribed by tbe Utah
statutes for the crime of adultery is im
prisonment for not over tweuty years nor
less than three years, or a fine not over
81 000. or both fine and imprisonment, at
tbe discretion of tbe court. 1 bis is a
test case and virtually places all polyga-mist- a

at the mercy of the first wife, who.
under tbu act. is tbe ouly party who can
institute proceedings against the hus-

band. The case was conducted on both
sides with great determination, and the
charge of Judge McKean to the jury,
ast night, is spoken of as being a very
able one

Brigham Young has been bound over
in 85.000 to answer for bigamy.

Tai privileges of the writ of habeas
corpus within certain counties of South
Carolina have been suspended by the
President.

Letter frwm an OM Jseteeniu Dtmeent
ef Urecnw 4 Tewnahin.

5aa 8avs Sraa Tavbm, v

October 21, 1871.

My Dear Mr. Editor .-
-I didn't say

to yon when I wrote yon the letter last
week that I wrote it on Saturday even-iu- g.

I know'd that yon could tell that
by the date Saturday evening and Sat-

urday night by the Speaks is believed to

be the greatest time of all the week.
After Wednesday we always look for-

ward to its coming with the biggest hope
that it will be full of the nicest fun
that can be scared up in this Seven Star
region ; and after it is over until tbe next
Wednesday we always look back to what

was done on that night Yes, sir, I tell
yen that with us Saturday nights are the
big nights of the year, and when I get
through writing for the Skntimsl, I am

agoing to write for pay for the paper
called ' Saturday Ni-jt- d " I am agoing
to write a first class story from the Seven
Star Tavern It shan't be none of your
fine-spu- dandyfied love stories tbat we
find now around everywhere in this conn

try which Andy Jackson once governed

tbat always ends so nicely just where
tbe babies and housekeeping comes in
No, sir, I'll write no snch stuff as that.
I'm agoing to write something solid, as

becomes an old Jackson Democrat from

the Seven 8tar. I'm agoing to write a
State paper one that will be sure to take
a stand alongside of them articles that
are sometimes printed in a magasiue tbat
is printed in New York, called "Tie Gal
nxy '' I'm told that tbat word means a
parcel of stars. If it does, yon can see
bow nice it fits in, to have a writer from
the Seven Stars, Greenwood township,
Juniata connty I'm agoing to stick to
"Saturday Xight,'' though. I'm agoing
to write over my own name Barton

Speak for that paper, as does Judge
Black, who wanted to be a Jackson Dem

ocrat in 1860, but missed it just for tbe
reason that he and James Buchanan
you fellows called biin "Old Buck"
twisted a rope of sand and tried to hook
it fast to them tarnel Southern fellows

aud pull them into tbe Uuion, but they
shook their heads and put their fingers to
tbeir nose and said You can't come it,':
and sneezed, and the rope broke, aud
"Old Buck" was drowned, and Black
never got to be a Jackson Democrat.

This Slate paper of mine for "Saturday
N'glit" is not to go back any farther in

tbe history of the country than to that
great and glorious fighting Geueral An-

drew Jackson, but shall be devoted main-

ly to politics iu Juniata, where I was
bom, aud bave always lived, and have
never been outside of the county, except
a few times to Freeburg, Snyder county,
and to my trading place, Liverpool, Per-

ry county. I'm agoing to give to the
world a political biography of tbe master
of tbe ring and of a parcel of bis very
near and dear political friends, with a
complete account of how they gouge ns
old line fellows out. 1 1 makes my blood
blood bile to think of it, and I thank you
a thousand times for letting me have a
chance to write all about them and their
bad work. I'll do it. I'll not charge
you one cent for the work, but rather ;

.1 :. I : a .1 : . i t I

1 1 1 a ii iuibp uavuie uic trinu pnnieu Hiiu-- i
uiata, I'll pay you for the printing. But
the printers of "Saturday Xight ' will

have to pay me, as they don't bave much

of a circulation in this county But 1

most forgot to tell you that a political
history of the ''Rtgit'er" is to go along
with the other.

I don't want you to tbiuk it hard in
me when 1 say tbat in them State papers
I'm agoing to give you Republicans goes
for taking hold of that traitor, Andy
Johnson. Didn't he make a nice fist of
himself ? Tbe other week I saw in tbe
"Sentinrl' that he's agoing around the
circle for Doolittle, who is running for
Governor in Wisconsin. I'll bet he'll
make a nice bst ot Doolittle. tie II be
defeated fifteen thousand anyhow. Ifyou
know any one that' wants to bet, send

bim down, and we 11 clinch it at the Seven
Stars. If it hurts your feelings to read
how the Republican party has been

abused by that traitor, Johnson, why 1

can send you word what number of the
paper it will appear in, and you do not
need to read it. That's clever, isn't it
1 believe if I would ask you what paper
to write my State paper for, that yon
would recommend tbe "Galaxy" before

the Saturday Night.'' But. as I said

in the beginuing. I always liked "Sal-unla- y

Jiitjhl. Tbe name always makes
me feel good. Tbe only serious thought
about it is that I am nearing the Satur
day night of my days I am almost 55
years old. But I will yet find a heap of
fun in writing these letters. On them

nights I am always at home, writing for

the prese . Everybody will now see my
name in print, and I won't b6ther them

Court House fellows any more to put my
name in the jury wheel, aud if I ever
attend another convention, it will be as
an out and out man against the ring.

But I promised to write you some-

thing about the Fair that I went to at
Perrysville. I never before went to a
Fair. Tbey all told me that I ought to
go on the middle day that on that day
everything showed nicer than on any
other day. Of course I didn't know by
experience. I belived my neighbors
for I knowed that the . ring didn't bave
nothing to do with the Fair. The mid-

dle day was Thursday. Whan I got np
in the morning to ata.it, I found that it
was a very ugly morning, and I said
"Hang the Fair. I guess it isn't worth
nothing anyhow, and I won't go np in

this bad weather." After a while the
day got better, and I started and got to
Perrysville about dark. I stopped at a
friend's house, and after supper we went
down to the tavern. Tbe tavern here.

like at the Confederate Cross-Road- s aud

at the Seven Stars, .is a mighty great in-

stitution for polities. I knowed that I'd
hear some politics. I did.' I heard a
heap more than I expected. I knowed

that there were some men about Perrys-vid- e

that ain't ring men. but I didn't

kpow tbat they are so thick. The ring

men tried to explain to us gouged ont

fellows bow it came that we got licked,

and they showed ns as clear as mud how

it came that Junkin whipped Graham

They said "Fraud." It was hard work

to say that word. Tbey neat ly choked

every time. Oue of our fellows said that

the Democrats must be guilty of that
fraud, for didn't about seven hundred of

them vote for Junkin. That was a sick-

ener for tbe ring. It broke, and I went,
too, and slept a sound sleep on that, at
my friend's house.

The next morning the first thing that
I thought about was the ring. The next
thing that popped into my head was the
Fair. But I guess I'll bave to quit writ-

ing this time. This letter has got so long,

and I have just got to tbe Fair, which
will take two or three letters to tell all
about. I know you won't say a word

against me for writing so much about tbe
ring. If Andy Jackson was alive, he'd
be talking more about it tbati the ring
talks about tbe Constitution.

I'll abut up just here, and won't write
another line till next Saturday night.

Yours, truly.
BARTON SPEAK.

Cheap aslc m

It is seldom that cheapness is associ-

ated v'th merit and real ra'', but we

make an .exception in favor of Peters'
Musical Monthly This valuable work

comes to us regularly every month, over-

flowing with choice new mnsic some
fifteen pieces in every number. It is

printed from 36 full size music plates,

neatly bound, and sells for tbe modest

sum of 30 cnts. Tbe publisher offers to
seud six back numbers, containing from
80 to ilO pieces of choice new music, for i

81. Address J L. Pbtbrs, 599 Broad

way. New York
Think of it ! 90 to 100 pieces of good

music (224 pages) for 81.

At tbe funeral of the Puke of Well
ington, a little child was staodihg with

her mather at the window, to see the
procession go by. She made no remark
sntil the Duke's hor.-- was led by, the j

saddle empty, and the boots reversed in i

tbe stirrups, when she looked up iuto her
j

mother s face and said, "Mama, when ;

we die will there be no'.biug left uf ns j

but our boots V
i

A fire has broken out in Santa Cruz
eouuty, California, on the Watsonville
mad, and burned over a district of ninety-f-

our miles, causing great destruction
of ranche property.

Tho men were killed and two more
fatally burned by the explosion of a fire-

damp in Beechwood colliery, Pennsylva-
nia, on Saturday a week.

Arrangemuts have been made in Cin-

cinnati for receiving two hundred desti
tuto children from Chicngo.

rr

$w Sbttrrrtisrmmts-ATTEimON- !

O tVID WATTS most respectfully announ-
ces to the public tbat he is prepared to

f rai-i-

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONER!

at reduced price. Hereafter gire bim a call
at bis OLl STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct

Auditor's Votice.
KttaU mf John Andmon, dtetatti.

1MIB undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
Orphans' Court of Juniaia eounly lo

make distribution among creditors of the
balance in tha bands ot David A. I'oughman.
Administrator of John Anderson, late of said
county, deceased,.

will attend lo theeuties of f

bis appointment at hi omce in Mittlintown. j

On I U bftUAl, .v t,MUt, , 10(1, at 10
o'clock A. M , when and where tbe creditor
and all other persons interested may attend
if they think proper.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON. Anditor.
Oct 11. 1871-t- d

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH Street. Middle of the Clock, be-

tween 7tb and 8ih. Sis.. South Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in all
kinds and quality of

FOR LADIES' Af7D CHILDREN'S
WEAR.

Having imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Fare
from first bands ia Europe, and have bad
i beta mude up by tbe most skillful workmen,
would respectfully inviia the readers of this
paper to call and examine his very large and
beautiful assortment of Fancy Furt. for La-d- ie

mnd Children. I am determined to sell at
as torn prices as any 01 her respectable House
in this city. All Furt warranted. Xa

to effect tola.
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Oct. 18, 1871- -3 mos.

1871. PHILADELPHIA. 1871.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

MAIDrACTDSIBS OP

Paper Hangings & Window Shades,
WBOLISALS A3D SETAIL SALESROOMS,

Comer of Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory Cor. Twsnty-thir- d and Sanson Sts.
Oct. 4--3m

Administrator's Votice.
Ettatt of Frederick Hack, deceased.

11 . HERE AS Letters ef Administration on
W the estate of Frederick Hack. 4ata af

Walker township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to tbe undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate ate requeued to make immediate
payment, aad those baring claims arainst
lb estate will present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

WELLINGTON SMITH, Adn'r.
Sept. 13, 1871- -t

pwtandistv

THE IlEYSTOIE!

THE KEYSTONE!

THE KEYSTOITE !

Bridge Street, Mifllintown.

WE, THE CSPEKSIQSED, WOCLD
most respectfully call the attention of

eur friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, lo lbs fact tbat ws nave secured and

fitted up ene of the finest rooms in tbe coun-

ty, directly opposite our olJ stand previous

to the terrible fire of Dee. 31, 1870, on Bridge

Street. Mifflin town, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GENERAL UE3CHAN2I3IN&
We bare opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods erery offered to the

public, embracing in fact almost ererylhing
tbat tbe public can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to our fine

assort meat of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves ta be

the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most
approved patterns, Ac.,

coasisTixa or

T
Black Bombasine.
Black Australian Crape,
Black Poplin.
Black Wlveteen,

H
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas.
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sotin Striped Lome Robes,
Silk Striped Mohair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

K
Brocade Japanees Silks,
Brocade Poplius,
French Serge Wool Plaid.
Scotch do. do. do. i

E
Cord and Colored Velveteen.
Knglish and French Chintzes,
fluid Nainsook.
Plaid India Twills,
l'luid Swiss,

Brneha, Thibet. Ileleiia,
Saratng-t- . Vigili.i,
West Branch, Niagara, and
Watervliet Long and Square
Shawls, in Ureal Variety.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassiineres,
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cottonade,
Striped and Plain Suitings.
Stri(etl and Plain MarsaillcS,
Sniped aud Plain Flannels,

o
Print. Molina, Sh-tn-

1'illow Casing. Cheek,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton St Damask Table Linens,

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Ldgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons. Velvet and Gimps.'
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bits
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's tasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat snd Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qneensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured. Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

Berlin, Zephyr and Eieel.-io-r
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

E
la fast everything necessary ta make up a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselv-- s tbat we eaa effer ereat in.
ducements to parties who wish to buy good
Ooods at reasonable prioes. Onr terms are
easb or eountry produce taken ia exchange
for goods.

We only ask tha public to give us a call
and examine eur stock, and eompare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

TILTEN & ESPENSCHADE,
Bridge Street, Mifllintown.

Sept. 21, 1871.

For Circulars of the Iron City felfeg

the most popular and successful inatilutioa

la the Unitsd States, for the thorough prat,

tieal education of youag and saddle agi
men, address

J. C. Smith, A II., Principal, '
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aug 1, 1671-3- m

CUNDUHA2TG0!
m wosKtmrct ksxedt roa

CANCER, SYPHILIS, SCBoriLa...
ULCEUS, SLT Kiiei7M and ALL-OTHE-

CHKON1C BLOOD Dig.
EASES.
Da P. T. KEEN'E baring just returned

from Ecuador and brought with bim a quan-
tity of tbe genmne CandaraBf Bark, se-

cured through the official recommendation
and assistance of His Excellency tbe Presi-
dent of Ecuador, and tbe Government of Las'.

Republic, we are prepared to fill orders for
it lo a limited extent, and at a price about

of that which tbe cost of tbe
first very small supply compelled u tj
charge.

A spnrlens article now advertised and
sold as Cundurango. We bave. at consi Jer-abl- e

expense, and with the cf
the authorities of toja. the province wher
the plat grows, so directed the channel cf
our supply as to ensure that none b i: lhe
rennlne article shall be sold by us : aa 1

e particularly call the attention of the pub-li- e,

for tbeir protection, to this fact.
BLISS, KEE3E CO..

SO Cedar St., Mew i ork.
D. VT. Buss, M. D.. Washington, D. C. ;

Z. E. Bus. M. V.. New York ; P. T. Ksivr,
M. D., New York.

AcompUit.ti iHi.d'?. Arfciitku-l-el-- l

the ott prt'mtiternfthr fTMrth mnti btmtt
Kftkrk.iir. Jti. iZXJtli t Ci.. Tmton.
bold by all lrutfl?i-- f V-- r tf inutclinun

CD UV Try sample of our great 8 pege.

rlli !. iVwnlirl weekly-- 30 years
established. Fine steel rniraving,

free to subscribers. Aeen's make $ a dny.
Send for satarday Haiettc, Ualiowell. Me.

The oldest and most reliable Institution fcr
I obtaining a Mercantile Education.
j Stjf Practical business men as Inslrueiors.

Kor information write for a circular m
I P. DCFF 4 SON'S, Tittshurg. Pa.

Solicited by MCU a, CO.,
Publishers rirmt-ii- r .'i,.

Twenty-fiv- e years' experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, with

full directions how lo obtain Patents free.
A bound volume of 113 pages, containing

the lew Ceasas by counties and all in.--g

cities, li'J Kngravings of Mechanical Mnv- -

incuts, I'm em Law3 anil ru'es for obtaining- -

Pa'.enu, wailed on receipt of real.
1KTB CLOSETS Get the le.r CartaE f leset tli State St., Cartfard,

ft., Soi.e C. 8- Proprte'nrz cf MrH'e't .u

Jf Orrdleton Luther't fTanay's Aroa's aiti
itoolitile't Patent. Tbe oDly Cloel that h?.v

proved effective. The Earth Clost. by it
disiuteciion of faeces, is the most valual le
means of preventing spread uf ebeler
and o'her contagious diseu. s. Send fur cir-

culars. Ayent uanted erertiichrrr. Sales
reveal i 19 boan St.. Boston; C'.iC l'rval
way, N. Y. ; 1221 Market St., PbiladelpMa.

OE S1LC A choice farm of 1 '. acresF in Chester Co., SO miles from Pbiludrl- -
pbia. Address JABEZ DULY, P.
O.. Pa.

IIEAPEST ADVERTISINGrj IN THE WORLD!
Fer $84 per Inch per Sentfe,

will in-e- rt an Auvertimeiit m ISO first
Class Pa,, Sewspapers lacladla Fourteen
Dallies. frvporiiunate rales for sui.L.r
advertisements. List sent free. AdJress

CEO. P. HOWELL, A CO..
40 and 41 Park Bev, .tew Terk.

$30. WE WILL PAT 830.
Agents $30 per week to sell our great and
valuable discoveries. If you want perovi-nen- l,

and pleasant work, apply fer firticu-lar- s.

Address M'ER & Ct., JACKSON.
Michigan.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing in 5utb

America as a Missionary, discovered a saf
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness. Early Decay. Diseases of Ibe
nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by benefit! aadi
vicious habits. Grat numbers have beu
cured by this aoble remedy. Prompted by a
desire lo benefit tbe alfiieted aud unfortunate,
I will send the recipe for preparing aat
using tk'ta medioice, in a sealed envelope, to
any ene who. needs it, free uf rianjr. Ad-
dress Jos. T. I mm ax. Station D, ttible House,
N. Y. City.

AVOID QUACKS. A victim of early
causing nervous debility,

premature decay, 4e., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, haa discovered
simple means of self-car- e, which he will sen
to bis fellow-sufferer- Address

J. H. REKYKS, 8 Nai sau el.. N. T.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
l thb TsaavsssT or

Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A Physiological View of Marriage.

The cheapest book ever (ttblisbed con-
taining nearly three, hundred pages, and one
hundred and thirty fe:ie plates and engrav-
ings uf the anal amy of the kaaiaB urgaas ia
a state of health and disease, with a treatise
on early errors its deplorable consequences
upon tbe mind aad body, with the author's
plan of treatment the only rational and suc-
cessful mode of euro, as shown by a report
ni cases treated. A truthful adviser in the
married and Ibose contemplating marriage,
who entertain doubts of their physical con-
dition, front free of postage Iu acy address,
on receipt of twenty-fiv- e cents in stamps or
postal currency, by addressing Da. LA
t'KOIX. No. 31 Maiden Lane. Albaay, N. V.
The author mar he be consulted npon any of
tbe diseases upon which hi books treats,
either personally or by mail, and meJicibts
sent to any part of tbe world.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

or

MIFFLIXTOWN, PEXX'A.
JOSEPH POMEUOV. President.
T. VAN IUVIN, Cashirt.

DISECTOSS.

Joseph Pomeroy, ;John J. Patterson,
Jerome S. Thompson,. George Jacobs,

John Balsbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pr.y interest
on time deposits, buy and se!l coin snd Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United Slates
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland aad
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $'2M at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums ef S'rOO at 2 per eent. discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per eent. discount.

feug 18 1869

O to tbe Jc.MATA Ssstiskl Job Printingf Office for all kinds of Plain bmu Fancy
Printing-


